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If your home is currently listed with another Realtor, this is not intended to be a
solicita on. It is not our inten on to solicit the ac ve lis ngs of other brokers.

Introduc on


I have been a Realtor for 15 years



The majority of my business is in Pike Township



I have lived in Pike Township over 28 years



I am a member of Pike Township Residents Associa on



I am very familiar with home owners associa ons and how they work



I study, follow and research the Pike market con nuously



I love educa ng my sellers how to get top dollar for their proper es



I enjoy crea ng marke ng documents to sell a home



I am big on technology and use it when I can in my business





I am familiar with the Pike school system. My son went there for
grades 1 through 12
I know most Realtors that work in Pike and have good rela onships
with them

Cer ﬁca ons
In January 2006 a er studying a month I passed the e-PRO exam. This teaches and tests your
computer skills but does it from a Realtors perspec ve. It taught me how to sell real estate on
the web. www.ePROnar.com

What is an e-PRO—— and why should you use one?
When you're on the Internet, you don't have time to waste on endless
searches for useful real estate information. You want to get things done
quickly and without hassle. So chances are you'd like a real estate agent
who
Answers e-mail promptly and professionally.
 Respects your on-line privacy.


Offers home listings and other Internet tools to help you find or market a
home.
Enter the e-PRO.
An e-PRO is a REALTOR® who has successfully completed the e-PRO training program for real estate professionals. Endorsed by the National Association of REALTORS®, the e-PRO course teaches professionals the nuts and
bolts of working with real estate on-line: Web sites, e-mail, on-line tools,
and most of all, what today's consumer really wants.

The ABR® designa on is awarded by the Real Estate Buyer’s Agent Council (REBAC), and is the
only designa on of its type recognized by the Na onal Associa on of REALTORS®. Established
in 1988 and now numbering more than 30,000 members, REBAC is the world’s largest organiza on of real estate professionals specializing in buyer representa on. REBAC awards the industry-recognized ABR® designa on to REALTORS® a er mee ng the educa on and transacon requirements.

Members of the Na onal Associa on of REALTORS® who have earned the Short Sales and
Foreclosure Resource cer ﬁca on understand distressed property transac ons, and everything that is included. Working with an SFR® takes the stress out of distressed property transac ons. We know that selling or buying a home in uncertain mes can be scary, but we know
how to make it happen. With unexpected opportuni es everywhere, now is the me to sell or
buy.

Tools I Use

What use to be called the MLS (Mul Lis ng System) is now called the BLC (Broker Lis ng
Coopera ve). Basically the same thing. The BLC is basically a computer server where all
lis ngs and historical data are stored. When I want to ﬁnd houses in a certain price range
or area, I use the BLC. When looking for sold lis ngs to use as comparables, I use the BLC.
Sellers, once I list your house I can setup a search on the BLC that will automa cally send
you an email any me something happens real estate wise in your neighborhood. Price
changes, pendings, sales, new on the market, etc. (If there are any) This keeps you on top
of what is going on in your neighborhood while I am selling your house.
These emails are basically text with a link. When you click on the link it brings up all the
matching criteria lis ngs as lis ng sheets. You can go through them one by one or use the
drop down bar to go directly to one. You can print out all of them or just the ones you
want to. Since it is just a link, most likely it won’t be ﬁltered for size. If you accidently delete one, just call me. The BLC keeps track of everything it sent. It allows me to send it
again. Computer programs are wonderful things.

Single Property Sites

Single Property Sites

Some Websites Where Your Listing Will Be Found
www.trulia.com
www.century21scheetz.com
www.zillow.com
www.redfin.com
www.realtor.com
www.remax.com
www.mswoods.com
https://property.mibor.com/com
www.estately.com
www.movoto.com
https://hotpads.com
www.highgarden-indianapolis.com
https://www.bhgre.com
www.legacynoblesville.com
www.homes.com
https://www.realestate.com
www.realtytrac.com
www.robcampbell.com
www.lordrealestategroup.com
www.chooselifestyle.com
www.thefurmangroup.com
www.mls.com
www.homefinder.com
www.talktotucker.com

Because of health problems, we had to move from our two story condo to a one story condo. With the
help of Tim Lord, we were extremely lucky in quickly ﬁnding the perfect new home that came with the
handicapped features that we needed.
It was, however, Tim Lord’s superior professionalism and compassion during the nego a on and inspecon process that made our purchase so special. His a en on to details and follow up are over the top.
We were fortunate to have an oﬀer on our two story condo just two weeks a er Tim had completed our
own personal website for our lis ng. Again, our realtor, Tim Lord, stepped up to the plate with skill,
knowledge and professional experience to complete our second transac on without a hitch.
We consider ourselves lucky to be able to call ourselves clients of Tim Lord. We would not hesitate to recommend him to anyone who wanted the “best” realtor available.
Sheila and Gary Seleman

Single Property Sites
With Single Property Sites I can set up a website for a house in about 1 hour. A
sign rider on the For Sale sign has the website address. For example;
www.YourAddress.com .
With a Single Property Site I can add unlimited digital pictures, auto-generated
links for schools, demographics, maps and aerial views. I can upload documents, add links, embed a video and add unlimited text.
For buyers it is the fastest way to ﬁnd property detail online. It gives immediate access to the fullest amount
of informa on. It allows buyers to make informed decisions.
For Sellers it is an impressive, professional spotlight of their home. It gives maximum exposure to drive-by
traﬃc in the neighborhood. It is 24 X 7 adver sing and a virtual Open House. It is 100 percent exclusive focus
on your property. When a friend, neighbor or rela ve asks about your house, the seller can say “just go to
www.YourAddress.com “

My Photography
It never ceases to amaze me the poor quality of pictures that are in the MLS. Six cars in the driveway, the
house is lted, house looks like a shadow, out of focus, etc. These pictures are supposed to represent the
house and usually are the ﬁrst thing a buyer looks at. What is worse than bad pictures? No pictures! It happens. In my early years I almost became a professional photographer. I had an eye for pictures. Now in the
digital age with computer enhancement I use my computer skills for the best possible quality.

Master House Brochure

Front Page

Aerial Photo

Introduc on Le er

Lis ng Sheet

Sca er Chart

Photo Page

Sellers Disclosure
For most of my lis ngs I produce a Master House Brochure. This is something buyers can pick up at your house
and have all the informa on in hand when they walk out the door a er seeing your home.
Depending on the situa on I may add and subtract diﬀerent types of pages based on the house.
I put the pages together with a comb binder.

Drive By Informa on

Today there are more cell phones in the United States than the es mated 2016 popula on.
Over 80 percent of them are smartphones. We use our smartphones for just about everything. In fact most people would be lost without them.
Marke ng and instant informa on has become our way of life. It is that way in real estate.
How many mes have you driven through a neighborhood, saw a for sale sign on a house and
wanted to know what the price was with minimum eﬀort?
With my lis ngs all you have to do is text to 88000 the given message code and instantly you
will receive informa on/pricing on the lis ng. In the process I receive the texters cell phone
number so that I can follow up with them.
It a win/win/win situa on. The poten al buyer gets the informa on that they wanted instantly, I can tell the seller how many mes the instant info process was used and I get a cell phone
number that I can follow up with.
I LOVE TECHNOLOGY!

In conclusion…
If you want to work with…


Someone who has a passion for their work



Someone that does not just work 9 to 5



Someone that uses high technology real estate tools that will help you buy or sell a house



Someone that knows the market and market areas



Someone that has worked with all kinds of buyers, sellers and situa ons



Someone that can educate you as you proceed in the process



Someone that has done extensive market research and con nues to do so



Someone that loves marke ng homes



Someone that can help you get more money for you house



Someone that can show you the best values in your market area



Someone who’s photography skills are excellent and way above the average agents



Someone who’s computer skills are top notch



Someone that can text message for communica ons



Someone who is very detail minded



Someone who is an analy cal thinker and problem solver



Someone who enjoys a good challenge



Someone who wants to know and understand your needs



Someone who is very pa ence



Someone who is a resource for real estate informa on



Someone who can orchestrate your real estate transac on from introduc ons to the closing table



Someone who enjoys real estate educa on and can’t get enough of it



Someone who will respect your privacies and conﬁden ali es



Someone who is very ethical and lives by the Na onal Associa on of Realtors Code of Ethics standards

Then call me at 317.319.9012
Sincerely,

